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: • mil frail a Laa'yart’i truy.

Tbi crowd —aacabled in BUne’a 
ICenagcric in tic Piasu dei Ter
mini at Rome one craning laat 
weak wUntcacd an occnrrcnce of. • 

■Tory thrilling and Urribli' kind. 
H. Blanc’s daughter Marguerite, a 
little girt of 18. after harieg aa* 
listed her father in hie perform
ance arith the lions, accompanied 
him—against hie (wish, it is stated 
—into the leopard's cage.,- The 
satage brute no sooner saw tbs 
chila than be sprang upon her, 
thsaw her down, and, srooohingon 
her prostrate form, buried hie 
dawe in her neck.

The lion trainer rushed upon the 
beast to sees his ehild, while the 
horror-stricken spectators fled in 
erarj direotion. The attsck of the 
unhappy father, who was unnerved, 
and armed with no heavier weapon 
than a whip, made no impreeaion 
on the leopard, who «tilt kept tbe 
child in bis awful grip. Happily, 
atthe moment when matters looked 
most crilteelt the lion iamer’a son, 
Baptiste, having been apprised of 
what was going on, entered tbe 
cage. He is a remarkably power
ful young man, add has always 
been able to keep tbe animal in 
control. Dealing a terrible, Mow 
at tbe brute, he forced him to re
linquish bis prey, and the child 
was extricated from her perilous 
n/vntmn. while her brotuer re
mained behind and administered 
a vigorous castigation to tbe now 
cowed and trembling leopard. The 
little girl, who was removed from 
the den in a stats of complete in
sensibility, sustained, strange to 
■ay, very little hurt, and her 
wounds, tbe doctors say, will not 
even leave a soar.—St. James’s 
QazetU.

- A Splendid Result*

Atlanta, Ga., seems to have 
profited greatly by her cotton ex
position for 1881. The aggregate 
capital invested in that city since 
than is about $1,500,000, employ
ing no fewer than 2,000 operatives 
and paying %nnnal wages approx- 
ibatiog $800,000. And these ad
ditions have been varied. A grain 
elevator end a cotton compress 
have been built; a apinniug com
pany hp* completed and nearly 
filled its capacious bqjldiag with 
ihabhinery, and is preparing to 
double its capacity; the groat fair 
building has been purchased by a 
Company with capital of $j5O,OO0, 
And is half filled with machinery; 
OOmpsuios have been formed for 
building apparatus to prepare cot
ton for tbs spinner; fertiliser and 
Other manufactories have been es
tablished in and near the city, and 
A concern has been organized for 
the manufacture of oleomargarine. 
*_■ •

$Uk Culture.

The Women’s Bilk Culture As
sociation of Philadelphia appears 
to be meeting with a good measure 
of success. The association is an 
organization simply and purely to 
promote the culture of raw silk 
aud thus furnish employment to 
many women and children in rulial 
homes without interfering with the 
usual domestic duties. The em 
•ployment consists in the rearing of 
■ilk worms for tbe production of 
ooeoons. The. reeling of the co 
coons ia a delicate operation, re- 

, quiring much experience aud a 
nice skill. It is therefore rarely 
Attempted, the cocoons being sold 
in bulk and paid for by weighs 
The association offers premiums 
ADOually for the best American 
raised silk. Tbe awards are made 
At St. George’s Hall, Philadelphia, 
And the occasion is reu dared at 
tractive by combining with tbe 
ceremony of awarding prizes the 
features of an industrial display, a 
promenade concert, a fancy bazaar, 
And A anpper and tea party all in 
one. Last year tho sum awarded 
in preminms for tho best cocoons 
WAS $500. The only competitors 
were from four States. Thi« 
year a similar sum was distributed 
Among competitors representing 
twelve States, and it was stated 
that many more persons would be
come active cnlturists and rearers 
of the silk worm before the next 
Annual meeting of the association. 
Thirty-three lota of cocoous were 
sent in for competition, and ten of 
them obtained premiums ranging 
from one hundred dollars to ten 
dollars. The oocqona that drew 
the first prize came from Califor- 
nia. V

They were talking over music and 
the drama at tbe table of their host, 
who, as they were already aware, 
owed hia fortune to his own unaided 
exertions. •You are fond of Roaai- 
ni r asked one of hia guests. '‘Pas
sionately,” replied the host “How 
do you like his Barber ?” “Don’t 
know, air—never patronized the 
Juan; have shaved myaelf for the 
hstibrty yearn” - -

H8ET.>

.Some kind hearted ladies in 
Chicago hotel made up a purse of 

TISO'X? give a house maid who was 
add to he vecy ilL No aoooer had 
the servant received the money, 
however, than she. recovered auffi- 
charily te elope with the porter, who 

rhea wife and

B is reported that three hau- 
l tramps were' killed bj rail-

ttts RAcive wmmun.
A Mors OlMSvfai Oatleek at Sslmo-n*

Oa
Hs&sma. Aszsssts. Marsh 10.—The 

rlwr has dsoliasd half aa lash Lad will 
prsbabl/ soniioos la tall aiowljr for sw- 
anti daj*,'whan a mors rapid daslioa is 
aspastai. Tbs Isvvsa ars still Itsiag 
•traagtasasd sad will ba ssads thor- 
ofttibljr asoara ia this visioity. Book watar 
to suit riatag ia tbs ovsrflawsd dtotrists 
balow. Tbto Will ooatiuas oniil tbs dc- 
eliaa io tbs rivsr ia aaoogb to draw tba 
watar bask tbroagb tba sravaaaaa. Moat 
tarrido sorraatS, tba roar froas wbloh 
oaa b« board doriag tba atili boars of 
tba uttfbt, ora taariog tbroagb tbs sooa- 
try brlow, oarryiag dsairaatioa wltb 
tbsto. Ia tba Oldtowo laks rrgiuo tba 
watar U bigbar tbaa svar Csfora fcaowo, 
tba los»«a to piantars baiog grsatar than 
aver bsfora from tbs saats uaasa. Uabias, 
fsooss anti dead sarsassss ot aaiaals ara 
to bs aoaq floatiog dowo tba river io 
greet a a labors. Toe goatbera Express 
baeiorMS hss bssa traaafsrrsd to tbs 
Midland Boad, owiug to tbs stoppage of 
traioa over tbe Iroa Moaotato route.

MaMPBia, liarob 10.—Tbe 
Hkipwitu, Misa., apsoial says: 
ions to stop tbs Ellislee brssk bav« beau 
witboot rssall. Tbe gaps era about two 
boudrtui asd fifty Net wida aod lbs ve
locity ol water is six to aeveo iocbea par 
boor. TBs wstotlrmnTSM aMP- X 
weak poiot bos besa reported iu tba 
lefue no Jamen liiahardeuu'a plaotatiou, 
uear Mound L iudiog. Tbe Levea Board 
bae saut s largo force of uien to protect 
that poiut. Tbe uaio leveeo are still 
oousidartd Bale."

Appeal'll 
“Tbs tl-

SHOOTIKO AT MR. BLAME.

Rumor* ot an Attempt to Kill tbs sx-Sss- 
retary.

Wi«uiNoTufi, Maroli 10.—A report ie 
ourraut tbst a abort time before tbe sd- 
jouroiueut o! CoDgreseau sttempk was 
mada bv ho me pemoa aoknowa to aaeae- 
ninate e»-S-toretsry Blaine by abooting 
into a carriage io wbiob be was seated, 
• bile returning from one of tbe nigbt 
ut-ssioD* at tbe Capitol.

Tbe ballet on a neat bole io tbe wio- 
dow paue of Hie carriage. Toe ex-Beo- 
relary wm maob frigbteoed, it ie said, 
aod immediately gave orders to tbe 
ooaobmao to drive home as tost as possi
ble. , ........ ........ .. ! v-

Tbe aboaiiogocearred^boat 10o'clock 
ia tbe eveaiog, sod ia ebrouded it» mye- 
tery, (lie ooaobmao aod other* who ap- 
parootly knew of tbo affiTf refoaiog to 
talk.

Easily Satisfied. ,

Wabrimoton, liarob 10.—Samuel Lee, 
tbe oolored oouteetaot fur a aeat io (Juo- 
greae from the Firm South Oarolfoa Die- 
(riot, whose oane caused tbe dead-looa io 
tbe IIoukb, to-day made apolioatiou lor 
a clerkship in tbe Interior Department. 
HtH' Wa# eodorsed by Repreaeaiative 
Maokey of Sontk Garolioa. Lee save be 
is wMing to takeaoy place that is offered 
to bim, from a g900 measeogersbip op to 
tbs chief olerksbip. Just oow tbe 
obsnors are that be will get tbe former 
tuuob sooner than be will tbs latter.

Marrisd at ths Rajasst of a City.

NxwroBT, Mareb 10.— A Msthodist ex- 
bortar was married yesterday afteroooo, 
at tbe reques* of tbe oity autboriiies, to 
a lady from a neighboring oity, who is in 
a delicate aonditi >0 Tbe exborter is a 
mao ol goo t edueatlon, aod bia prayers 
were alw*> * listened to with interest. 
He bad proponed to two ladies in ibis 
oily within a mootb. Hs was a candi
date for ibe ministry, bat will now pro
bably reueia' a lav mao. Tbe affair is 
ths ssnsation of tbe boar.

Ths Liquor Problem in Okie.
Columbus, Mi rob 10. —Tbe ^ower 

branch Ol the General Assembly of Ooio 
passed a joint reaolutioo yesterday pro
viding for tbe submission to the people, 
in Oo'ober next, of an amendment to tbe 
Constitution to provida for a special tax 
on tbe liquor trstfio or to prohibit the 
■fianuUoiare and sale of intoxicating 
liquor aa a beverage. Tbe tax and pro
hibition are separate. It will probably
pass iu tbe Senate.

—• ♦ ----- —

Postal Points.

Wahhisotum, March 10 —A statement 
oontatniog reo> Ipts aud expenditures ol 
the Tosh ffioe Department for the third 
quarter ol tbe calendar year ended Sep
tember 30. 188i, shows that the receipts 
were 110,645.032. and tbe expenditures 
110,IbS.OtW, leaving a surplus of S356,- 
963. During tbe same quarter in 1681 
the receipts were 99.490.706 95, aod the 
expenditures 99.686,810.96, making an 
excess ol expenditures over reoeipta of 
9196.104 01.

Heavy Produce Shipments from fit. Lento.

St Louis. March id.-Sinos (bs re- 
sDniptioD of nsvigation two weeks ago 
the Ht Lento nod Mississippi Valley 
Barge Oumpany baa taken from this port 
1,|00,810 buebels of corn In bulk aud 
346.'253 bnsbels of wheat to New Orleans 
tor export. Iu addition to'ibis over 
5,800 tuns of package freight, ooosiatiog 
of floor, pork and meats, have been ban
died by the company, making a total of 
46,OSS tons.

A Diabolical Double Harder.

Ikdiakapulis, March 10.—On a farm 
foartetn miles troiu here resided Mrs 
Laoinda Forman, a widow, aged 90, sod 
her maiden daughter, aged 61 years 
Y»ttet<iay_tItpy were ionod murdered. 
The victims lived atone. One of tbe 
bodies was found outside the bouse un
der a pile of stiaw aod tkn other in (be 
kitobtnof tbe dwelling. Tbo weapon 
need was an axa. Tbers to no olus to 
thwmurdersr.

The World’* Supply of Cotton.

New Yonx, Msreh I.—Tbe total 
visible anpply of cotton fur tba world to 
3.386.79*2 bales, ol wbiob 3.605.63*2 ars 
American, against 3,648.031 and 3.3'2*2,- 

‘296 respectively last year. Receipts at 
all latenor towns 73,319; receipts from 

lanutions 131,030, cfop la eight 6,041,

Virginia Rand Holden Preparing to Pub 
Their Claims.

Lomnn. Mareb 18.—At a meeting of 
the committee of V.rginia bond bolder* 
yesterday it wan resolved to do tbe al
most to vindieats the otalma of tba bond 
holders npoa ths State of Virginia nod to 
sdviss boldets not to tpka any step to
wards onavsrting their bonds under tba 
Biddtobergar Aol

Death of a Yataraa Editor.
DAMVtuA Va , Marob 10.—0. W B. 

Evans, aditor of tba- Milton (N. G ) 
OhnmieU, dtad tbto morning at Milton. 
Ha oommsnood aditonal life oboat 40 
yeaiaagpand was tbe author of “The 
Pool-killsr L iter*. ' Hs was a 
of tbs Baaauaf North Carolina.

-------- ------------------------- ^—■ iwisVisi iitosA to^iia.1 II m ■ nin,
liaodauiuw mil ot ailtir^
nod tba ggiitlemen gave

WED0M0 or THE dIPARPI.

fiUfator Manrlagn 
Brooklyn Ma

rYegnot napkin riinga. Mr,
HoaraeP, the bride’a brother,
Mra. Dace, her sister, were among 
tbe witneaaeu.

Major Littlefinger ia un lUltan 
by birlb. Hia brido web born In 
Hartford. Though not ntriotly 
hnndaotne she in pleasing in up 
pearpnee and very refined and 
indy like. Before abe became «t> 
taobed to Ibe Mueeutu she did 
house work at* hofne. 'Her f.uui)y 
ia mnrh reepected and she hertteff 
baa won the beurty friendBbip of 
all who have the pleasbre of ber 
acqnaintance. Major Litllefinger’s 
firat wife, Moilie Shea, died in Iowa 
eight mdvtba ago io giving birth 
to a child, which etill survive* her.

---  n sri»'+ Mri- —  " s
Ie Death a Fiction 1

SpOOll H

. The following are the cleamg par
agraphs of a contribution to tbe New 
York Times, by Francis Gerry Fair- 
field, Ph. D., of NeVr Ydrk, sug- 

by reading

(UvAsiua, Matak 1R—The eieomeblp 
Oil* of Aagnata, for New York, to-nigbt, 
took S.toittbaebeto of norm, eblppod oa 
e tbroagb bill of lading for Gloagow 
Orrii •rtf Mippwi awB* w«j (tom

New Yoax, March 8.—Nothing 
about tba delightful, tormenting 
paaaion of love bae been more re
marked than ita universality.
Cupid laagbe aemaoh at territorial 
and aocinl liueeaa be does at lock- 
amitha. He eparea neither king, 
prince, poet nor peaianta. Daily 
fresh instances of tbia common
place troth are coming to public 
notice. If any mortal can bo free 
from tbe mingled raptnree, doubts 
and pangs of love, it might be 
thought that a popular dwarf in a 
museum would enjoy that distinc
tion^ He might find in tbe admir
ation of tho crowd a substitute for 
tho “grand |>aaaion.” Bat that 
this in not always tbe case, let the 
following simple romance testify:

A few weeka ago Mr. Robert 
Huzza, otherwise Major Little-

who U M jMr. ot .g., 3 ^ b „di lhe yem, 0„
fssl u uJgkr 4aiu4 - U-A
pounds, was exhibiting his mauly - : 7 *
form iu Hartford, Conn. Among 
the thousands of admiring New 
Englanders who came to see him 
was one whom his quick eye 
singled out 2s ,tbe woman des
tined to share bis sorrows, joys and 
fame. Their eyes met; from an 
inexplicable cause, the lady 
blushed and looked down. Ao in
troduction followed, aud then a 
Sunday evening call. Suddenly, 
in the midst of a sedate conversa
tion, the three foot Major fell at 
bis fair companion’s feet. He did 
not fall far, as the lady herself is 
but 3 feet 2 inches high. He 
seized E’er hand, and slowly at 
first, but more fluently as he pro
ceeded, be told her that he loved 
her as devotedly as any six-footer 
could." ' Then, to me irw v»ww—ex
pressive ph^aee, he “popped.” He 
did not pop IU vain, as witness the 
sequel, which took place yesterday 
afternoon at Bunnell's Brooklyn 
Museum, to which both the Major 
and Miss Ida H. Hosmer (that 
was the lady’s name) were at
tached. The Major is there still, 
but Miss Hosmer is gone; her 
place is taken by Mrs. Littletinger.

Au air of mystery, pervaded the 
Museum during the earlier portion 
of tbe day. Count Rosebud anil 
Barou Littletinger sighed when
ever they looked in the direction 
of the Major aud Miss Hosmer.
The tattooed man surveyed his 
highly decorated form and won
dered when his turn would come, 
and the usually reserved fat girl 
hummed softly: “O Tttke Mu to 
Thy Heart Again.” With their 
accustomed ease and steadiness 
tbe company went through the af
ternoon performances. Mr. Bun
nell's face was wreathed iu smiles; 
but Manager Start was grave and 
silent. When the last curiosity 
left the stage the orchestra played 
the opening strains of Mendel
sohn’s “ Midsummer Night’s 
Dream” overture. Major Little- 
finger and Miss Hosmer walked 
slowly to .the front of the stage.

Tho Major was attired iu black 
with a sack coat. He wore a w hite 
tie aud immaculate kids. The 
lady was clad iu a robe of white 
nun's veiling trimmed with thread 
lace. A white tulle veil fell over 
her brown curls almost to her feet.
She wore a wreath of orange blos
soms. There was a sensation in 
the audience, followed by profound 
silence, as the fairy forms of Giant 
O’Brien and tbe Fat Woman ad
vanced and took the stations of 
bridesmaid aod best man. Rev.
Hugh Pentecost came from the 
wings, prayer book in hand. The 
notee of “Midsummer Night's 
Dream” died softly away, aud iu a 
reverent, solemn tone the clergy
man began tbe marriage service.

“Robert, wilt thou have this wo
man to be thy wadded wife, to 
love, cherish aod keep her iu sick
ness and iu health, in poverty and 
in riches, and leaving all others, 
cleave only unto her until death 
doth you part?”

Iu a clear, positive voice the 
diminutive groom answered: “I 
will.” The same question, mu/alis 
mutandis, was put to the blushing 
bride. She responded softly: “I 
will.” It was a touching scene.
The substantial form of tbe brides
maid was shaken with sobs. The 
green decoration upot^ Giant 
O’Brien’s breast rose and fell like 
a Weehawken ferry boat in a heavy 
sea. Baron Littlefioger and Count 
Rosebud wept on each other’s 
necks. In a moment the ceremony 
was ended aud a sound like the 
report of a navy revolver echoed 
through the theatre that made tbe 
window sashes rattle aud the ga* 
jeta dance. Major Littletinger bad 
kissed his wife for (the reporter 
was informed) the first time. Then 
tbe company came forward, one 
by one, to offer their congratu- 
iatfoB a___ ________ __.___ ____ _ _

After walking over the happy 
pair two or three limes, tbe brides
maid kissed tba bride, and shook 
the groom’s bend ao heartily aa to 
lift him off bis feat.

“May your shadow never grow 
leas,” said Giaat O’Brien.

“It oaa't grow mnoh leas,” re
plied the tiny Benedick.

Mias Kingaland, the lady lecturer, 
gracefully wished tba couple modi 
Joy.

“Many happy returns—I mean a 
thousand felicitations," said tba 
tattbdid’mao. ".'T"*’'-*1' ■ "■

Manager Bunnell warmly wished 
the itUla couple saooeaa, aa did all 
tbe members of the company. Hie 
ladies of the Maoeum

Paradoxical as the.assertion seems 
to the ordinary mind, uninformed 
as to the latest revelations of the mi
croscope, there is no such thing as 
death in the sense of the extinction 
of life. Quantitatively, not* far 
from 5 per centum of the human 
body consists of matter, that actual
ly lives: for according to Prof. 
Beale, though such tiwnes avoottcle, 
muscular fibre, the finger auiis, the 
hair, the bones, tendons, etc., con
tain minute living particles, they 
are not living matter in the proper 
acceptance of the term, bat matter 
that has once passed through the 
condition of life and is on its way to 
resolution into such products as 
ammonia, carbonic acid, urea, aud 
so on; so that the question whether 
the contraction of muscle is really a 
vital action is one that cannot be 
decided ex cathedra. In 'point of 
fact, therefore, independent of the 

■standard analysis of the body into 
waterjtnd other constituents, as laid 
down in the older text books, it is 
susceptible of a quantitative analy
sis Of far deeper significance.

At different ages there is some 
variation in the comparative quan
tities of living and non-living mat 
ter in the human body7Tfte~f<TnHer 
being relatively larger in infancy 
and youth than in manhood, and 
constantly a* gEe ad
vances; but on the average, fiilly 
95 per centum of a living man is 
already dead; and the process of 
death—that is, of the transforma
tion of protoplasm into formed ma
terial or tissue-—is one that forms 
the primary basis of human life; so 
that the very process of living is iu- 
terlinked to and interwoven and 
correlated with the process of death. 
Every thought, every act of idea
tion^ every contraction ot muscle, 
every impression of the senses, has 
its material equivalent in the death 
of a given quantity of matter that 
previously lived. <

The living matter of the body is 
composed of units of protoplasm 
styled cells—minute, originally 
spherical elements, each of which, 
independently considered, is a mi
croscopic being, 'possessing an indi
vidual life history of his own. From 
40 to 60 days represent probably 
the average lifetime of -a cell; ,aod 
so, in the progress of a-human life 
from infancy to age many genera
tions of cell-life are embraced; that 
is to say, a man dies many times 
before he comes vis a vis with 
final mysterVT It is by groups of 
these little bodies, acting io concert 
and concurring together to prbduce 
a single result, that the com
plex ' tissues of organic life are 
created and maintained,. each of 
these myriads of independent lives 
being a microscopic laboratory for 
the evolution of the formed materi
als of muscle, bone, brain, nerve 
and membrane, by means of which 
our higher functions are executed. 
Now and then a cell, dr group of 
of cells, rebels against its long life 
slavery to tbe higher purpose; and 
then comes a morbid development, 
such as cancer or tubercle. .

It is now a settled fact of physiol
ogy that when a man dies—that is, 
when the functional life is arrested— 
these little bodies resums their ac
tion as independent centers of living 
matter; so ^hat, quantitatively 
speaking, there is no less life in the 
body as it lies in its coffin habited 
for the grave than there was when 
the eye still Softened with tender
ness, the busy brain .laid plans for 
the future, or the active band guided* 
the pen or the pencil; the collective 
amount of microscopic life in the 
form of minute organisms that will 
be generated by the dead (>ody in 
the progress of decomposition is an 
exact equivalent for the amount of 
living matter that it originally con
tained. In other words, death, in 
fiha sense of extinction of life, is a 
fiction of our human senses, not a 
reality. The myriads of cells and 
cell groups 'have ceased to concur

composed of two lives toterwoveo* 
together, but fundamentally distinct, 
in evidence of hie hypothesis.

There is thus in the deepest facts 
of science indubitable evidence bf 
the existence of a higher spiritual 
and psychical being interwoven 
with our physical Uvea; and, if this 

sath isj i be so, death is but a translation 
- into a higher and more beautiful 

form of life. But it must not be 
forgotten that 4be same argument 
that applies to man appliea to the 
ant or fly that buzzes its little day 
and perishes. Why not? What ia 
a man * more than a fly, except in 
the matter of avoirdupois?

-T~------- ----------—

IT WA1 A TAX0T7S VICTORY.

High up, on the top rail of hia 
battered “worm” fence, aits the 
Southern cotton grower. Hia boots 
are ragged, bis hat is in decay, his 
trowsers scarcely keep out the nip
ping March breeze, and his stonlach 
is so empty that he is fain to bend 
himself well nigh double in order to 
dull its pangs. He to ‘whittling a 

tlffuiirBTlan^nifflTufif-’ 
ing, with somewhat vague sensa
tions, upon the glorious crop he has 
just made. All previous records 
have been wiped out. The four and 
five million crops of years ago have 
receded into dishonorable oblivion. 
Even the great yield of 1880-81 
takes second place. He has aston
ished the world, himself iuoluded 
wrttilfiegreatest bar vest tfi- iitSloff 
a harvest whioh, three years ago, 
was not dreamed of as possible. 
Covered with confusion are the base 
defamers whp said that be could not 
make and gather six and three- 
quarter millions of bales of cotton. 
Let them hide their heads in shame 
while he shivers proudly^'ca that 
fcuce top and makes a trial-balance, 
as it were!

Since the thrilling disclosures were 
tnade 'Tn' the Duhtfrr"Park” tnnnler 
cases, Lady Frederick Cavendish has 
written a letter in which the death 
of her husband is referred to in 
touching words. She had been asked 
by a clergyman For permission to 
dedicate to her a sermon of his on

tbp I
bill.

a valuable
Mow laa Las Vaa Utri to Xlsok the < 

of ths Whuky Xsa.

Wawinotom, M*rob 10.—It hss already 
bssa siatsd la tbsse dispatches lbat tba 
attsapt to seat Mr. Las, tbs South Caro
lina ootorad mao who eontaated tha saat 
of Mr. Biobardaop, oompletid; blocked 

bo»d«d whisky bill, tha shipping 
aud ail tbe otbar bosioesa ia tha 

Hoosa of Repreaeotativea daring tbe 
last day and nigbt se*eion. If tbia cob- 
on»tioa tbe etory to that tba airento of 
tbe wbteky men offered Lea 916,000 tv 
withdraw and attew tba bonded whisky 
bill to coma to a vole. It to aUo said 
(bat while ibe Hoave waa io a dead loch 
uver (be Election oaae, and nothing 
oasld be dona eilbeat unanimous ooo- 
eaot, a good many Repnblioana were 
willing to Abandon tbe negro contestant 
lor tbo sake of obtaining consideration 
feftboeinaes in which they ware more 
iotere«tea. Finally one of them went 
•v«r to Mr. Holman of Indiana, who is 
always otribe alert for jobs and never 
beeitate* to object to any bill that looks 
anapiciona, no matter whether its patron 
baTtepubiioan or Democrat, aod said to 
bim: ‘‘We are wady to allow tbe rasOln- 
tion to eeat Lee to be laid on tbe table. 
*o that we can go on with other boai- 
nosM ” ..si

“Ob, yoa are!" replied Holman. “Let 
'oro-wH-y uii Hiai stixlrff0l *b(! done. 'Tfl*
oigg«r is worth bia weight in gold where 

9»« i* now, and there bs shall stay pntil 
Ibis Congress expire*."

THE LOSS OF*THE HAVARRE

As Told by One of the Survivor*—Grave 
Chargee Against the Captain.

Lord >n. March 9. —The steamer Na- 
varre, wbiob toundered at tea, waa on 
ber way from Copenhagen to Leith. The 

!pplattnla-pnsssAgaen. bad- inuoded to 
embark for America. Nine umto ami- 
grants who were rescued Iptve landed at 
Hall. A snrvivor gives the following 
account 5t the wreck: Oa Taea-tav when 
200 miles (rout Obristlauaao tbe Navarre 
waa struck by a heavy aea. Tba 
cargo shitted and oa Wedoasday tba 
lorvboid filled. When a fibbing smack 
approached the N >varre ten men took a 
bout and boarded tbe smack, letting 
their small boat go adrift.* Tbe amsek 
sailed aroood tbe sinking steamer, bat 
having no boat was uuuble to reader bet 
any assistance. The emigrants in the 
meantime were climbing tn the rigging, 
"cTJe'aea'^aTBTffiTTIVSf rham. In a iftnm 
time another smack arrived on tbe scene 
Ftiteeo ot tbe Nsvarres men endeavored 
to reach ber io another boat, bat it 
swamped and all its occnpants were 
drowned. The steamsr arr ved at tbe 
fpot only m Tima to rescue six persona 
who were straggling in tbe water as tbe
Navarre was foundering. ____

London, March 10.—There were twen
ty-five prraoo* on board the ateamablp 
Navarre when she sank, who made no 

through it to see “if it contains nnv **vt 10 Mr. Maurail
atnrwaaTon rvP~rioaieo fu. Chargee ♦WGaptaio-witB

the tragedy, and she writes that she 
hopes, before sending the sermon to 
the printers, he will look carefully

Speaking of tbe manners of good 
society, questions of aocial usage 
pitnla a great many women, judg
ing by the letters that are forwarded 
to me asking about such mitten. 
Most of them relate to cards and 
weddings, and I may be instructive 
generally by answering several of 
them. If a bride has sent yon wed
ding cards you ‘should call upon 
her in her new relation. If she 
sent you no cards, you may call, 
and leave ber to decide whether abe 
cares to keep up the social inter
change of visits by returning yours. 
If you do not wish to cootmue the 
acquaintance, that to, to keep up 
formal visiting) you can drop it at 
this tube as appropriately as at 4ny.. 
It to perfectly proper for a young 
woman assuming new social obliga
tions as a wife to revise her own vis
iting list and take proper means to 
retain only those names to which 
ihVTB»fYee?ireRfe1fAlffe*todorsoe«l’

poses of organic life, but they have 
not ceased to live ttd Mow, like 
Saturn in the old yoyth, devour the 
the tissues they have created.

But, if death ia iu reality a fic
tion, and if the body io the coffin ie 
no less living than before, what 
mysterious entity or energy was it 
that, now departed, ooee controlled 
and subordinated Thefit mHlioaa of 
cell-lives to the higher pnrpoeea of 
A human life ?

Prof. Crookes wooldsay drat it wee 
the ethereal payohteai body, with 
its special grenp of energies, trana- 
ftiaing and iden)isio( tfcft-riroaser

M^er and Mia. LUUefloger with R to liiTS

expression of^desire for vengeance. 
“You will readily understand,” the 
says, “how I most shrink from any 
such feeling.” The law, she knows, 
most take its course, but “I pray,” 
she continues, “that neither the un
speakable greatness of my sorrow, 
nor the terrible wickedness of those 
men mav ever blind either myself 
or any ot the English people to the 
duty of patience, justice and sym
pathy in oar'thoughts, words and 
deeds with regard to Ireland and its 
people at large.”

Provisions were very high in 1882, 
to be sure. Pork and bacon took a 
rise; corn, oats and hay were very 
dear; worst of all, cotton has been 
selling very low. Freights did not 
fall in proportion. It cost ns much 
as ever to bring a hundred weight 
of clear sides or green shoulders 
from St. Louis; it cost as much as 
ever to pick, tie up and ship a bale 
of cotton to New Orleans or Nor
folk. The factorage, dray age, stor
age and commission bills do 
appear to have shriveled any; the 
interest on the borrowed money 
holds its own ; but the pziae of cot
ton has dropped from twelve to ten 
cefltk and, always excepting the 
noble thrill of victory, our cotton 
raiser would perhaps like to know< 
just where he comes in. It has been 
a great yeaf for the foreign buyers. 
They have been getting the finest of 
clean cottons at the very least of 
prices. They and the bears—who 
speculate and grow rich upon the 
bad luck and bad judgment of tbe 
planters—have accumulated enor
mous profits. But our solitary whit- 
tier on the top rail, where, oh ! where 
to he?

Once upou a time a great com
mander was told by bis generals 
that they bstf-tfuinr splendid vic
tory, and he, after footing up the 
results very carefully, replied: “One 
more such victory and we are lost.” 
Is it not very much the case with 
the cotton grower? He has made 
a vast, an amazing crop. ■ He has 
strained the credulity and upset the 
calculations of mankind. But what 
has he gained by tbe transaction ? 
Has he settled with his merchant; 
has he stocked his granary and his 
larder, has he achieved financial in
dependence? He sits there gazing 
at a desolate field with gates un
hinged, at tumble-down stables and 
empty cribs, at hia comfortless dwell
ing Sind haggard work stock. What 
to his share in this famous victory? 
He can go to the grocery on Sun
day and boast with the neighbors of 
the unprecedented number of bales 
be has shipped, but when he gets 
home aod takes out hto accounts of 
sales returned from the metropolis, 
do tbe figures show that he has paid 
hto debts?

Aihraous victory, verily; butTor

ttofo oirtoy more might hare been saved

A bill to remove the present pro
hibition in England against a man 
marrying' bis deceased wife’s sister 
to soon to be introduced into Parlia
ment. Similar bills have frequently 
been introduced, but have always 
been defeated. Earl Dalhotisie, 
who intends introducing the bill, 
has written to the Commissioner of 
the District of Columbia asking if 
any ill effects were noticeable iu this 
country from the freedom with which 
a man may marry his sister-in-law. 
Tbe Post says the Commissioner will 
assure the Earl that no ill effects are 
noticeable, but that the matter seems 
to commend itself on account of the 
saving of duplication in mothers-in- 
law. •

------ t——-
THE 9TORH.

Wlfglas Rot So Far-Out of tko Way Aftor

WisHiNoroN, Marob 10 —Tbe groat 
not aturm energy, which flrat appeared at 

midnigbt on tbe North Carolina coast, 
baa purauad a Northeasterly track aod ie 
now central near Delaware Breakwater. 
Dangerous Northeast winds are antici
pated to-dsyand to-night on tba New 
England ooa«t, followed to morrow by 
oleanng weather an i Westerly winds.

Bouton, Marob 10—3 39 F. M.—A 
special troiu Newport says: A tram so
dom aea ia running hero. Tbe tides 
vrwvery high and now reach to tbe top 
of tba wharf plutea. limy resident* 
era extremely Nervous- Tbe aod roan 
aa it has not done for years -aod Sport
ing Rook is aending np oolnmna at 
waterto an unusual height. A telegram 

m Highland Light eavs lbs wind to 
buibeaat aod fresh. The indioatiobs 

ara that a baavy gala to coming on.

A Terrible Disease.

Hamilton, Out , Marob 10.—A serioos 
boras disease b** broken not here. Tbe 
feat aod lege of tha animal awdl In a ter
rible sisa and discharge matter copious
ly. Toe disease extend* to human be
ings, aa several cuisans are io a aerinue 
condition through blood-poisnning from 
handling affl oted animals Tbe cause 
ot the complaint ia the horses is inflam
mation ot the lymphatic glands of tbe 
leg. ^>rodao«d through bruises fromioe 
crust on the snow. A great many boraaa 
are affected. Tbe discharge from, the dis
eased bores is very dangerous, and tbe 
“Vets” aay that seldom does e*j one af
fected by it recover. ,

Tba Pig Iroa Hon Ran «p Prlcea.

Cincinnati March 10 —The principal 
cake tornao'a of Alabama, aod Tennes
see which, tbroagb tbeir officer* here, 
supply most of the pig igoo used ia Cin
cinnati and tributary markets in tbe 
Weat, to-day advanced prioea of ap grade* 
ot pig iron trom 950 to 91U0 per ton 
above tba figarea ot lbs past time 
weeks.

iQ th« uKQiion ot >5* W*li«r par- -Wilbow iiMWiig that
poM, of orgaoic life, hot uiey have he m„ w,|l r-J,. thrquestion, be may well repeat tbe 

barbarian chieftain’a apeeeh—" One 
more like tbto and I am lost!”
- [Afar Orleans Times-Democrat.

S n> PRERCH 900IALI9T9.
Anstter Rtet AatMpeted To-4ny.

Paats. Merab la—Tba gooialists in
tend to bnM n mealing on Sunday at tba 
Pie** da I Hotel da Title. Biot* are ex
pected to occur. Several of (be persona 
arreetad on the Beplaaada dee Inveltdee 
yesterday displayed ravolveni. Tba 
«p Mfcrte Ptanwoler asserts that there 
wave Mosarebiat depatUa and otbar 
Monarchists among tbe rioters, to ate 

wat made to feral 1 feritead* with 
bat ii mantiravabtad. 

tbtfiriam, *

tempt waa 
MvtnA al 
filixPyat

The Raw York Beaks.

Nxw Yonx, March 10.-Tha weekly 
statement of tba Associated Banka shows 
tbe followiug changes: Loana decrease 
92,393 300. specie dacresss 93.813.1109, 
Imptl tender* decrees* 9998.890, deposits 
decrease 9?,84*2 500, circulation inerenae 
964.000. ref«rva decrease 92 862.375. 
Tba bank* new bold 95,266,160 below 
tba lagnLxaqauamaBiA_______ t

Tba Virginia Aayiua Pelsoaiag.

Staunton, Va , March T6 —
Meliett, tba ebamiat, aooonooaa thfi 
baa found oat definitely ths nataro ol 
thn poison which ostlittl Cbf deatba at 
the insane oaylam bare recent1 j. Ha 
will make it known t« Mtesjtaip Taandny.

TILEQBAPHlC*BBKTtTT«q

—M- Conmondooronb. tba wall kaowa 
Croak statesman, died y eater day.

. wboiaaale boot—Todd, Frenoh A Co
and a boa dealers, 8t Los to, have aa- -7
fiffiriio 8wor****¥ 

No more tax oa matehaa. They 
will probably aell joai At high 
Half tbe tax on Americao < ‘

‘Xr •
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justice. Ao unmarried woman who 
has no older sister unmarried has 
“Miss” on her cards, without her 
initials or ber first name. On re
turning to your home after long ab
sence send your cards to thoae whom 
you wish to have call upon you. If 
you intend to remain in tha town 
where you are, send out cards to 
every one whom you wtob to know,- 
mentioning the day and hour at 
which you will beat home to receive 
them, and offer some fight refresh
ments, like tea and cake, at 5 
o’clock. It to correct for a widow 
to have her Christian name on her 
visiting cardaT A card with “ac
ceptance” written or engraved upon 
it ia vulgar. Write a punctilious 
note iu the third person, accepting 
or declining. If a card to turned 
down in the corner it means that 
the visitor called in person. The 
roan who to a stranger to tha wo
man should leave a oard, for her as 
well as the man who had taken him 
to call. It to a visit whether she to 
at home or not. Both should leave 
cards. A girl about to be married 
does not put P. P. C. on her cards. 
Write your.regret or acceptance of 
an invitation on a sheet of note pa

rceled to the person who invites 
you. Unless you are to send it by 
post one envelope to enough, Do 
not write regret or acceptance on 
your visitiug card; that is vulgar. 
It to proper to send a card to the 
bride if you do not call in person, 
but it is better to call, and especial
ly jnuat you call on ber mother, 
who invites you. The best form for 
acceptance to the simplest: “Miss 
Smith has much pleasure in accept
ing the polite invitatiod of Mrs. 
Brown for Thnrsda^i the 15th.” 
The ushers at day weddings are 
again wearing pearl-colored kid 
gloves with a black stitching on the 
back. The coat is a black cloth 
Prince Albert frock and thfiLtrousers 
are dark gray. Their cravats may 
be white Ottoman, black, or a dark 
color that must be uniform, what
ever color to chosen. The bride and 
groom must wear gloves, but the 
groom must not wear a dress suit in 
tbe „day time,"ho matter how the 
bride to dressed. It to not custom
ary to send acceptances of invita
tions to weddings unless the card 
contains the request to respond. 
When from two to five hundred or 
more cards are sent out, the formal 
response .to each one would be a 
nuisance. The proper acknowledg
ment to a gift aud congratulations if, 
- resence on the occasion ia ‘prex
ble. Of course, if it is A small
home wedding, where provision n 
made for a ait down dinner or eup- 
per, tha case becomes aornfwhat 
different, aa oolv intimate' friends 
sre invited, and it to desirable to 
know approximately the number 
that will be present. But tbe cab
alistic fetters R. 8. V. P. were in
vented asjan intimation that reply 
to something desired, and would not 
have ever been used If life was long 
enough to send and receive replies 
to all notes of invitation.—(Snetit- 
nati Enquirer.

Liqcoa Selling in Maine.-
1 *The Bangor Commercial says'1 that 

an examination of the books of the 
Collector of Internal Revenue At 
Portland ahowa that 1,162 licensee 
to engage in the wholesale and retail 
liquor business were granted by the 
United States authorities to oitfeena 
of Maine during the year beginning 
May 1,18$2. The Ommereial adds: 
“ No absolutely correct estimate oaa 
be fobde of the number of persona 
engaged in ths business without a 
license, but good judgee put their 
number as high as 200 in Poi
alone, and at about 
State at large,” ■

ortland 
1,000 in tbe

Taken altogether, a mass of testi
mony from three leading physiciaoa 
•ays the .New York JffatLiiMtifles 
five conclusions. First, that one is 
especially liable to pneumonia at 
thiaaaaaouof the year; second, that 
over-heated rooms are dangerous; 
third, that violent changes of tem- 

aturb should be guarded ageing. 
rth, that overwork aux} worrf

predispose to poeumoaia; fifth, thi 
IhedSeaes.11 a co^*c ^®orB helps

There i 
from Wa

»t * c«ek several mi! 
Waynesboro, Ga., which ia 

impregnated with lime 
take the hair 

lags ia passing through it.
—A oolored tt-Wardaa ol 
---------in jail charged with


